
Must Give Possession of Building June 1st-

.o.

.

. ri. yv\evis ,

StfSa

ewYorkstore: : ,
$ ii

Going out of Business in a Blase of Bargains.

Bargains that will set a pace for value-giving ,

and that will "be remembered for years to come.

Everything goes. Fine Dress Goods , Silks , Table

Linens , Napkins , Towelings , BedSpreads , Laces ,

White Goods , etc. Drop in ; you will meet a crowd.-

No

.

"Cheap John" goods in my sto-

ck.M

.

- 4. -it.

TIIK COMMENCEMENT.

The commonuomont oxoroiooB of
the city high schools will bo hold
tomorrow evening , in the north Hide
opera hoiiHO. It will bo the tenth
annual commenuomont in the history
of the Bohool , in which time the
Kohool has graduated twentyseven-
youug inon and 33 young laditH.
This year the lint is increased by-

fiovon young ladies , making Hixty-
seven in the ton years. Those grad-
uating

¬

at thin time are Lena Gay-
wood , Madgo Kay , Winnie Joynor ,

Verda Thorpe , Irene Reynolds ,

Madgo Potts , Nannie Barrett.r-

uomiAM.

.

.

The following in the program of
the oxoroinoH :

Initunnental Duet. I.llibto lirciilzorMrfl.llul lm il-

liiroaitlon . . . . .Hov. Megan
Vocnl Solo Oomi Holcomb
"Wlll-o'-lhc-WUii ," Lena Ctywood-
Vo ( ISolo Mr§ . 0. O. Mnro-
r"Nblit HrluRs Out llio 8 arn ," iUilgo liftv-
"Trillci ," Wlnnlo uoyunr
Vocal lu t Mn'le lla'rolt , Mamlo Kaupp-
"ireunl'od' , " Vordik Thorpe
"Thu Master Touch ," Iruno Konolds-
VotMSolo Mr 11V. . HlM-
r"Chains , " MxdgoPottH-
"I.lfo'B Unon Htranm. " Nannie Darrett
Cornet bolo Mr. IMS. Taylor
I'lesonliillon of Dlplomna A It Humphrey ,

Prcnldimt Hoard of Education ,

llunedlotton HOT. W. H. 1) . Hnruidty-

U. . S. MUSTE1UNU OFFICER COMING.

Grand Island , May 2lth.
Editor RKI'UHUCAN :

On or' about Wednesday , May
31st , 1800 , the U. 3. uovurniuonl
will Bond to Broken. Bow an oilioor-
of the U. S. army for the purpose
of giving an opportunity to those
desiring to enlist for service in the
regular infantry ; term of service
will he for thrco years , and rc-

cruitH
-

will bo taken for cavalry ,

artillery and infantry. Those de-
Hiring to eulor the army and not
go to the Philippine islands will be
accommodated and sent to Porto
Rico , or held in the U. S. , as they
may elect. Posters giving further
information may bo soon in the
post oilico. Each applicant nuiht
provide himself with two letters as-

to his character. The oflico will
be open for two days only. This
is the first opportunity that has
bcon givun for would-ho soldiers
in Broken Bow to uulUt in the
regular army , and it IB expected by
the recruiting oth'oor that a largo
i umber will take advantage of the
chance tr don the uniform of Un-

cle
¬

Sam. The oflico will be in
Grand Central hotel ,

WAKREN Die AN ,
2 3. Lieut. Oth Cavalry ,

THE COUNTY COURT.

Judge Armour has been doing a land
oflloB business the past week in the lu-

business.
\\

. Monday ho disposed of live
ct&2B of more or lra Importance. On
Monday was the osse of lliph Drake
a-ralnst W. J. Wlllet and wife , on a wri-

of oiiBtar. Drake claimed to have bough
tbo land of the defendant for six hun-
dred

¬

dollc.78 , and had given the parllo-
a verbal ler.su on the farm until spring
Alter giving the dead , wulou was a
matter of reordV. . J. SVillet bad
given his wile a deed , whloh raised the
question of right of title , a question
which wrs not wltbln tbo jurisdiction o
the court. la order to dispose of It , th
court hold the defendants not guilty. I
will bo appealed to the district court ,

The case of Solomon F , Qarrls , wh
was arrested for setting cut prairie tire
came up for bearing before Judge Ar-

rnour Monday , The defendant pleui
guilty , and was fined twonty-livo dollar
and costs-

.Prof

.

, Soliold , the magnetic healer
who bad formerly boon bound over to
appear before the district court , wa
again arrested the hrflt of the week a-

Ausolato and brought before the county

udgo for trial. Ho waived examination ,
.nil was required to give a second bend-
er his appearance , whloh he did.

The following oases wore disposed of-

i Justice ,T. J. Hnydor's court tbo past
week :

In the ctso of the state against Wm-
Atbey on pease warrant , on complaint

f J. II. Henry , the defendant was dls-
iharged

-
because complaining witness

ailed to appear.-

In
.

the case of the state against Charleb
) rake , on tbo charge of petty larceny ,
>y Isaac D. Wiokbam , the matter was
ompromisod oy the partita , and the
HBO dUmlssPtl by the county attorney.

The coso ot the state against Earl
rlartln and Joseph Martin , on complaint
f Karno-t Hooth , wr.s on a peace wuri-
int.

-
. The case wad hotly contested on

both aides. Tbo defendants were recog-
nized

¬

in the sum of 103.00 , to appear
> oforo the dlitrlot court on first ot next
orra , and to keep the peacw In the mean
line.-

A

.

CRBC came up for hearing yesterday ,
n JustlcoSnydor'H court , between Ohar-
to

-
Willis and Earnest Slioltz. It was

or the Hiita ot 910 00 , a ditl'crenco be-
weon

-

the plaintiff and defendant over a
our aero field ot corn , whloh the defend ¬

ant's stock bail destroyed. A couipro-
nlBo

-
was effected by tun defendant pay-

ng
-

the sum sued for and tbo oeMs ,
except halt the cost of thn witnesses.-
L'ho

.
coats amounto.l to about 830 00.-

JUSTIOK
.

MOOUE'S COURT.-

A
.

CHEO ot tlio State vs.S U. MoOlinllck ,
) f Ansloy , on complaint of Wlekham
mil RaniEoy , was had before Jimtloe
Moore Tuoidayi: 'd the defendant bound
over In the sum of $2GO.

Central Nebraska
Summer School ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska , Ji no 12-
to July 21 , IsOS ) ; Tuition , 85 00.
Announcement mailed you on ap-
plication

¬

to B. B. llawthorne ,
Morna , Neb.-

J

.

( J A.H. MEMORIAL SERVICES.
The memorial services ot the G-

.A.lt.
.

. Pont of this city will bo hold
in the M. E. church next Sunday
afternoon , \t 2:30: o'clock. Rev.-
J.W.

.
. Megan will preach thoHormou

Memorial Services.-
J.

.

( . 0. Washburu Post Grand Army
of the Republic will observe Memorial
Oay , May SOth at Broken Bow In ac-

cordance
¬

with the rules and regulations
and in obrdlanco to general orders.-

OKUIU
.

: OK KXKHCISES.
The procession will be formed by the

marshal ! of the day on Broadway , north
of Realty block at 10 a. m , , nnd will
march to t'Jo cemetery. The graves will
bo decorated with tlowera and the
customary exercises will be observed by
the post Wo will also offer flowers In
memory of the Spanish American war
and of the war In the far oft Philippine
Islands. At 2 p. m. an addrosa will be
delivered by the IIou.V. . U. Akres nt
the North Side opera house.

Invitations are cordially extended to
0. C. Wnsbburn Woman's Uellot Corps ,
tmd to all the old comrades ot the civil
war , and of the Spanish-American war ,
and of the Philippines ; to the mayor aui
members ot the olty council , and to al
civic soclotiea ; the Broken How lire
company , the teachers and pupils ol
the public tcuoolu , and to all citizens in
general

Every loyal heart should beat In
sympathy with us In tbo observance o
the exorcises of this day the day of ul
days ot the year most sacred to the ok-
soldiers. . -
We esteem it n great privilege to make

our offering of Mowers meet together
mingle our tears , and speak words o
love and comfort above the holy dust ol
our departed comrades.-

W.
.

. II , Russell , John Reese ,
Adjutant. Commander ,

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
To the citizens of Broken How :

He it known , in accordance with
eral orders , rales and regulations of the
( Jrftnd Army of the Itcpubllo that Motn-

morial
-

Day , May 30th , will bo observed
with oxorolaos appropriate for the oc-

casion. . The fact that the namea of de-

parted
¬

heroes are kept In sacred re-

membrance
¬

, inspires the mind and
heart of the people with love of country
and patriotism to our ling. We call at-

tention
-

to the tact that thn courage and
patriotism ot America's aoldiers and
citizens has again been exhibited to the
world , and wo doom it tiltting that this
memorial day be observed by all with
special consideration , and us mayot of-

thu city of Broken How , I would earn-
estly

¬

request that all stores and places
of business be cloned on Tuesday , May
JOth from the hour of 10 n. m. to 12m.
and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in. and that
ill persona Attend the exorcised and

ceremonieH of Urn day.
Given under my hand this 24th day of

May , 1893. E ROYSE ,

MAYOR.

Fresh vegetables and fruits for
sale at J. N. V'eale's.

Program for Memorial Day ,

To be observed at Merna , Neb. ,
May 30th , 1899 :

Music by Band-
Instrumental Music

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Joyner-
"Brave Boys Sleep On , "

Quartet Miss Taylor , Mrs. R.-

P.
.

. Stanford , Messrs. Browning
and Luce.

Remarks by Commander
Solo "Just as the Sun Went

Down.Mrs. K. P. Stanford
Reading of Orders by Adjutant. .

Instrumental Music
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Joyner

Prayer by Chaplain
Solo "The Hero of. Manila , " . . .

B. C. Browning
Ritual Service
Music by Cornet Band
Address by Hon. F. M. Currie. . .

Quartet ' 'Nameless Unknown , '
Miss Taylor , Mrs. R. P. Stan-
ford

¬

, Messrs. Browning , Luce-
Recess. .

1:30: p. m. Parade will form with
team , and under direction o
Officer of Day I. A. Col man
will drive to Merna Cemetery ,

where graves of comrades wil
be decorate by school children

then to the Dale cemetery
where the Post | will decorate

4:30: Parade will break ranks.-
By

.

Order of Committee.
Alba llaywood Co ; will be hero

May 3lHt.

Tickets are now on sale for Uay-
wood opora-

.At

.

the mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

last night Dr.R 0. Talbot waa
appointed city physician.-

Ed
.

lioyae has bought c control-
ing

-
intercut in the abstract books of

the Broken Bow Abstract Co. Mr
RoyHoexpeotH to take ohargouof the
books soon , In the moan time Miss
Kobortaon will continue in charge

The attention of the readers o
the ltKrum.iOAn ia called to the
now advertisements of the Haoko
store George Williiig.Ponn&DorriB-
J ( J Uowou.aud VV ilaon&Drako thi-
week. . They are making apooia
offers in their linos.

Following is the Jiat of dead let-

em for the wank ending May 23d :

icagnr , Mr. Lowitt ; Hrng | ; , Mary ;

itirko , Mr. Will J. ; Chamber , J
5 ; Kdluinl , Artificer Gimtav E ;

from] , MTH Mary ; Ingram , Mr W-

i ; Kullor , Mrs Flora ; Ollnon , Mrs
)dr ; Reynolds , Miss JennieBperry; ,

ilr Chan ; Boagler , Clias K ; Wilson ,
WHS Nina Parties calling forany of-

bo above will please say advertised.-
L.

.

. II. JKWETT , P.M.
While yoit'iiH been busy puttin'-

n your crop , wo'na boon buny too ,

ud WO'IIH 'ill show you'tiH HOIII-
CantiH ohcap , if you'nn Ml juHt come

over. 100 aoroH , 4 miles from
irokon Bow ; good soil ; railing
and00; acres in wheat and 20 acres
n oats. Land and crop for 800.

100 acres 7 milcfl from Broken
JowjfiO acroM oultivoled ; good coil ;

oiling land600.; 320 auron',0 miles
rom Broken Bow80; acrcn in cul-

ivatioira
-

line stock farm , at $5.00-
or) acre. A school Hoction and two
coded quartan- all under fcnoo500-

mrrol
;

! oistern'woll oiul etc.jprioo-
ipon application. ' 1 lion wo have
00 aero tracts as cheap as $ 'Jr 0120-
cro

;

tract at $200-
.Youn

.

, Willis Cadwoll.

Misses Beulo and Alexander will con
luct a Summer School for primary and
ntormedlato grades boginnin ? Juno
2th and contlning six weeks. The

above teachers have established their
eputatlon ns the most successful toaoh-
rs

-
in the county. Parents wishing to

end their children a short time during
ho summer cannot lind a better place
han this will afford. Any grades made
n the school will be accepted by the
Jrokon How schools , this giving pupils
he opportunity to make up work. Tu-
tlon

-
will bo very low. Call on the

above teachers or Supt. Adamson for
urthei Information ,

Young PoopIe'H Christian Union.

The following program will be-

riven by the Young People's
Christian Union , of Broken Bow ,

n the Baptist church , on May
28th , at 6:30: o'clock p. m. :

PROGRAM.
Song-
Prayer
Song
Address by the President
Quartet A. L. Bockhacker , Ra-

mah
-

Ryerson , Maurice Ryerson ,

Peter Ryerson.
Recitation Maude Parrell
Address Our Duty to Our

Country Mr. H. Lomax
Duet Mrs. Hadden , Mrs. Day
Paper Memorial Day

Miss Bailey
Song
Address Christian Influence in

the Spanish American War. . . .

- . . .Mr. J. N. Caress
Song

Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

City Estimate of Expenses.
lie It romombcred. thai at a regular meeting ot.-

lie. city connell of tbi cttr of lroke How , tlio-
'ollowfnt ; p.occetllng4 relating to the matter ol-

muulolpul exponiea for the current y r , 1899 ,
were bu and done , to wlt-

Ue
-

It rceolred , by the ma or and city cnunoll-
of the city ot Hrokon Bow. that we estimate the
probable amount ot money necessary to be railed
ay taxation for all purposes to defray the ex-
pence * of said olty of Urokon UOw Tor the emu-
Ing

-

fltcal year , beginning on the Urit Tuctdiy In
May , I89J. as follows
Strce mid br.tlfjo fuml flJ.OO-
OWrlurwonlj 3750-
Onicofl fuuil t,500-
UonorM fund 1 75-
0Jdd muut fund 76-
0Jllfcttlc ll/rhtfund/ GOO

It D PiCKETT , K.I OH3E ,
Olty Clerk Mayor

C. P.JKussell&Co. ,

Have ranohos and landH for Halo ii-

CiiHtcr and adjoining oounticH.-
AHO

.
) ranohoH and latidn for

rout term of yo.irH-

.Donler
.

in ClmllelH and Auotionoor-
Biokou Bow , Neb.

A. TUQMPSON.C-

ONTIUOTOU.IAND

.

HUILDKK-

.na

.

and estimates onj short no-

tioo. . Broken Bow , Neh-

.PKNN

.

& DORUIS ,

UIACKSMITII8.

All Kinds of work In our line done
promptly and In llrst-olass order. Kec
Shop on the corner , west of the hose
house. Qlve us a trial-

.T.

.

. W. Bass ,
11UNT1ST-

.AH

.

work first class. Rooms on Ot
floor , northwest corner Realty

block , Broken Bow , No-

br.Th

.

© City Mills
E. F. McCuittK , Prop.

Rye Flour and Graham , ground on
stone burr. All kinds of grinding
done for toll or exchange , to sui-

customer - Agent for condeiiBot-
CibtiB Stook Foo-

d.Thos.

.

. A. Turnbull ,
CONTKAOTOU AND BuiLUUU.

Faithful work done , prices reason-
able

-

and all work guaranteed.
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

Chas. W. Hakes , . .O.fI-

IOMdCOPATIHOIAN ,
Bucceisortn lr.-M , C. lllystonc.-

Orfice
.

over Chryslal Drue Store , Oalli prompt-
ly niw red Irom otltte , day or meht.

Two Houses for Salt ) .

Th J. G. Maulick property , south of
the couth nhle pchool house , anil the J.-

S.

.

. Klrkpatnok property , three block
rom public square * also a good bicycle

for sale. Enquire of J C. MAUMC-

KJ , J , SNYDGR ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justice of the Peace. Hiioolal attention nIr-
on

¬

to collections. Dope ltfoiiH takuii , pension
vouchers noatl ; ciecutod , anil nil kinds of lenal-
lapcrs written. Odlcc wed nlilo iimro , Ilrokonl-
ow.- . Nel .

Dr. W. T. Powers ,

Borwyn , Nebraska ,

Richardson's Livery
AND FJJRD STATUTE ,

nt the old stand , between tlio Burling *

ton and Globe Hotels. Telephone con ¬

nection. Heiulqimrtora of Callaway-
etngo line , Kates reasonab-

le.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

AN IS

Plant and Specifications on cliort notice. Sin
tnrlnl filinlelied Mid ImllilliiKH completed clionpoi-
itinnnny man In thn stato. HatiH'actlon gimran
teed a* to plans and specifications.

You Mow Have the
Opportunity

of consulting one of the leading physi-
cians

¬

and Burgeons (in the treatment oi
chronic and nervous dlsuaees ) of thlt
country ,

DR. REA.-
Ho

.
ia well known lit Nebraska , and le

reliable tin well as eminent in his pro-
fession

¬

, and baa but few superiors in
his line of business , and from repo-ts ol-

tne press , his rooms are crowded wher-
ever

¬

he stops. By the request of Ms-

tnnny friends and patients who have us-

ually
¬

gone a long distance to eee him , he

Imp decided to vifiit IIUOKKN HOW
and will bo at thn ( WAND OBNTIlAIi-
IIOTKL on WEDNESDAY , Juno
14th , 1800 onn day only , returning
ovnry four woekfl for six iminthn. Con-
PiiHatlon

-
and exiiminaUon FREI2 to all.-

DR.

.

. REA.
Ills TREATMENTS and exntninn-

tions
-

wo understand are baeed upon now
methods , and are similar to those given
In the Eastern and Southern hospital ,
where ho learned his business.-

He
.

treats chronic and nervous diseases
chroulo catarrh , diseases of the ear ,

nose throat nnd lungs , dlspepsl * , Uright's
disease , diabetes , liver stomach , consti-
pation

¬

, rheumatism , chronic female and
sexual diseases , neuralgia , sciatica , dizi-
nwss , nervousneBB , slow growth in chil-
dren

¬

and all wasting diseases in adults
deformities club feet , curvature of tto
spine , diseases of the brain , paralysis ,

heart disease , eczema , varicocole and
hydrocele. Cancers , tumors , wens and
birthmarks removed.-

Y.

.

. ung , middle aged and old , marrlnd-
rr single men , and all who suffer with
lost manhood , nor-ous debility , sporran
torraoea , seminal losses , decay , failing
memory , weak eyes , stunted developo-
ment

-
, luck of energy , Impoverished

blood pimples , also blood and skin dis-

eases.
¬

.

Eruption , hair falling , bone pain
swellings , sore throat , ulcers , effect o
mercury , kidney and bladder trouble
rteatt back burning urine , fncontlnece-
gleet , strlcure , receive searching treat-
ment , prompt relief.

Both sexes treated conlidentialy and
privately. Piles , fistula , fissure and
rupture by our new method.

W yYtfv.: #j7-
5A fnrtW .O ft-

rI This Fellow is Kicking Himself I-

W

m

ltii

For patronizing Cheap , Poorstoek & Co Uo will never trad with
them again ; but will hereafter always purchase his Building Material of

Foster & Smith Lumber Co. , S-
At

m

Broken Bow , Nob. .Vv-

jTboy always keep a well aborted fltock of the bent quality , in $g
Imth Y llow and VVhlto Pine Lumber. Gall nn l got our tsBtiruaies onjiij
your interior jMlsh , Windows and Doors , and you will bu patlaflol ? *4
with the quality of our Kootla and our prices. Try our Nut Coal for iyj-
cooking. . ? e

| WILL L. EULE , - Manager. |
. .

.;< rV " r : Va * MViftfV-fV * * "* <iBMtV'fvs'mV'Vtviii.a * ?

VSfc ia f :

Has.a full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Bookt ) , Stationery , Toilet Articles , otc. Stores on

both North and South Sides , Broken How , Nob.

Look Out. Look Out.Be-

foioyou
.

buy' neo U. B. Carter'n line line of Household Goods.
Everything , from a tin cup to

Fine Polished Finished Suites ,
V1

Side Boards and Book Cases ,
At prices never before quototi in Broken Bow.

* 12 00 to * 25 00
Book Cases. % $ 00 to * 20.00
Side Boards. 11.00 to *25 00
Iron Beds. § 3 < 50 to % lf, 00
SP "B8. * 1.00 to $000-

MattrosHop , TableH , Sofas , Chairn , [ RockorH , Window Shades ,
Plot tire FratnoH and Pictures.-

Do

.

not forgot to HOO mo at my now location , wont Hide square.
Yours for


